Bible Quiz
These questions aren’t the easiest for the children but at least they will be challenge for the adults.
Challenge each other as you check how many details of the Bible you know.
1.

What NT book was the first one written (chronologically)?

2.

Who was a Jewish cupbearer?

3.

Where can we find the exhortation, “Pray without ceasing?”

4.

What NT Bible books were authors who were no apostle?

5.

What is the Pentateuch?

6.

What three famous woman can you mention among the human ancestors of Jesus Christ?

7.

Finish the sentence, “The fool hath said in his heart ….” and in what chapter of the Bible?

8.

What king of Judah profaned the temple and was immediately punished?

9.

Where in the Bible do we find the first mention of a ‘worship gathering of people?”

10.

Distinguish between Zacharias and Zechariah?

11.

How many years is there between the Old and New Testament?

12.

Mention three kings of Israel who died a violent death?

13.

Who are the two people of whom it is written that they ‘walked with God?”

14.

Which church was divided, some being followers of Paul, others of Apollos and some of Cephas
and some of Christ?

15.

Who is known as the weeping prophet?

16.

What is the non-Biblical name of the husband of Esther?

17.

What is the meaning of El in the names like Daniel, Elisha, Israel, Elisabeth?

18.

Where did we find ‘taskmasters?

19.

Who wrote a prophecy in connection with the plague of locust?

20.

Who revealed the content of the book Revelation?

21.

Where was Bashan and what was it known for?

22.

Where did Paul go after his conversion for three years?

23.

Who was consecrated to God in each Jewish family and why?

24.

Who said, “Let patience have her perfect work?”

25.

What three pieces of furniture were found in the Holy?

26.

Where can we find the prophecy of Jesus’ entry into Jerusalem on an ass’ colt?

27.

What river does the Bible call the ‘great river?’

28.

How many children did Solomon have?

29.

What is the comforting truth in the verse that refers to the distance between the west and east?

30.

Who was the father of Noah?

31.

Complete the quotation, “The ox knoweth his owner …”

32.

Who was Abishag?

32.

Where is Christ called the ‘brightness of his (God’s) glory and the express image of His Person?’

33.

To what tribe did Moses belong?

34.

What was Dagon?

35.

Which Hebrew prophets had fire fall from heaven to consume two bands of soldiers fifty each?

36.

Which sons of David tried to usurp the throne of Israel?

37.

Who said, “It is not for you to know the times or the season,” and on what occasion was this?

38.

List the names of the sons of Adam and Eve?

39.

Who was the father of the sons of Zebedee?

40.

Where do we find the reference to the first birthday celebration?

